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Are the Courts Running Wild? -

Judicial Activism in a Comparative
Analysis
Abstract
Tllc following articlc is about thc phcnomcnon "judicial activism". The
phrasc "judicial activism" originatcs from thc Anglo-Amcrican legal tcrminology. It plays an important role whcn discussing thc importancc and
influcncc of thc rcspcctivc highest judicial authority in a country. Howcvcr, also lowcr courts can bccomc judicially activist. Through a comparison of thc judicature of thc US Suprcme Court, thc German Fcdcral
Constitutional Court and thc Europcan Court of Justicc, this articlc
pointsout the charactcristics of judicial activism, diffcrcnccs and similaritics among thc thrcc different courts and cvaluates judicial activism. At thc
samc time, thc articlc providcs an ovcrvicw ovcr sornc of thc most important judgments of thc courts belanging to this matter.

::· .Jcromc Kommcr studies law at thc Univcrsity of Hcidclbcrg in his
sixth scmcster. Thc articlc has mainly bccn writtcn during a semcstcr at
thc Univcrsity of Lund, Swcdcn. Thc idca to this articlc arosc during
thc coursc ''Thc Constitutional Rolc of Courts and Judgcs" of Prof.

Dr. Dr. h. c. K. .A. Modeer. I thank Dr. Steven Lcss of thc Max Planck
Institute for Comparativc Public Law and International Law for thc
support in polishing this articlc for thc publication.
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Introduction

Are the courts running wild? This question relates to judgments and decisions cspccially by the supreme courts of many countries nowadays. ]t was raised in this formulation in a book by Hjalte Rasmussen 1• He was convinced that spccifically thc European Court of Just:ice as an activist courtwas running wild. 2 ]n morc and morc rccent cases, the courts havc bcen criticized for exceeding their powcrs. Somc
judgments reach highly politicallevels, such as the recent Bush v. Gore judgment by
the United States Supreme Court which even decided the American presidential clcctions in the year 2000. Constitutional or supreme courts have also overturned parliamentary legislation, decided issues of great impact for the societies conccrned, and
laid down detailed rules on how to govern particular areas of a country's social and
public life. But are the courts really straying to the fields of other govcrnmental
branches? What is this phenomenon described as "judicial activism"?
Generally, this topic is deeply intertwined with questions about democracy,
constitutionalism, and the sovereignty of parliament. SeMom does onc find acadcmic
works treating judicial activism alone. On the other hand, especially in the US, judicial activism has become a term used for blaming judges for bad decisions and to dassify them as being radical or extremely conservative? This essay will try to examine
judicial activism and to shed light on its roots and reasons for such a dcvclopment.
Since judicial activism seems to be a feature especially of supreme or constitutional
courts worldwide, I will attempt to get a grasp on this topic by means of comparison.
Due to limited space, 1 will focus on the United States Supreme Court (USSC) and
the German Federal Constitutional Court, the Bundesverfassungsgericht (BVcrfG).
AdditionaUy, I will also Iook at a rather young yet ext:remely powerful institution,
the European Court of Justice (ECJ), i. e. the juridical branch of the European Community. This court, as a supranational entity, underscores the globality of the issue.
Ultimately, ] will attempt to answer the question whether the courts really arc running wild or just fulfilling their genuine purpose.

II. The US Supreme Court
The USSC is the first court in modern western civilization w have actually dcfincd
and used a concept of judicial review that eventually was connected with the notions
of judicial activism and its antonym judicial restraint4 , although there were certain
Rasmussen, On Law and Policy of thc Europe;m Court of Justicc. A Comparative Study in
Judicial Policymaking, 1986.

2 I bid., p. IX.
3
4

See, for example, thc website http://www.judgesgonewild.c;om.
Brugger, Demokratie, Freiheit, Gleichheit. Studien zum Verfassungsrecht der USA, 2002, csp.
pp. 174 et seq. (activism),. pp. 169 et seq. (restraint); sec also: Rau, Selbst entwickelte Grenzen
in der Rechtsprechung des USSC und des BVerfG, 1996.
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Europcan prcdcccssors 5 • Through judicial revicw, courts cxcrcisc a controlling function ovcr thc lcgislature. This regularly involves political disputes and therefore is the
major gatc through which judicial activism can unfold.

1. Marbury v. Madison
The USSC laid down thc foundation for judicial review in irs famous 1803 Marbury
v. Madison 6 judgment. Although the Court did not grant thc pctitioncr Marb.ury his
right to bccomc a fedcral magistratc, Chief Justicc Marshall gavc the reasons and arguments for judicial revicw of fedcral lcgislation. Through this decision, Marshall
managed to prcservc and strengthcn the authority of thc USSC aftcr thc clection of
the new Rcpublican government whilc avoiding a confrontation with thc ncw president, Thomas jefferson. 1
The main argumcnts ]ahn Marshall brought forward to provc the supremacy of thc
Constitution and the final compctencc of thc courts to dccidc in mattcrs concerning
constit:utional law wcrc:
Thc act of crcating a constitution gcncrated ccrtain fundamentalandpermanent principlcs. Thosc principlcs lay down that each branch of govcrnmcnt has ccrtain powcrs
which may not bc cxcccdcd. A writtcn constitution is intended to set the Iimits to
thosc powcrs. 1t is the province and the duty of thc courts to intcrprct and apply thc
law, induding thc Constitution, and thcrcforc to dctcrmine if a law is contrary to thc
Constitution. Thc courts arc bound by thc Constitution; Art. III § 2 U.S. Const.
providcs for jurisdiction of thc fcdcral couns. Judgcs swcar an oath to thc Constitution which strcngthcns this bond undcr Art. VI Cl. 2 U.S. Const. In thc same Articlc,
the supremacy of thc Constitution is dcclarcd. 8
Whilc all thosc argumcnts in favor of a constitutional state scem quitc normal or cvcn
natural for us today, back thcn this dccision was groundbrcaking. Under thc impression of thc scparation of powcrs doctrinc, that was essential in drafting the Amcrican
Constitution, nobody had thought of thc courts as controlling the legislaturc. In thc
following ycars, thc USSC was ablc to further dcvclop the doctrine of judicial review.
This doctrine not only applicd to thc USSC itsclf, but also to all othcr American
courts. Each of them has the compctcnce ro check governmental acts with respect to
thcir constitutionality whilc thc USSC retains the highest authority over constitutional intcrpretation. Howcvcr, it took several dccadcs until the USSC used this tool
to again dcclarc an act of thc lcgislat:ure void. Dccisions that were activist in thc sense
9
that thc Court tried to rcsolvc political disputes wcrc e. g. the Dred Scott case, which
5 Sec van Caenegc:m, Historical Considcrations on Judicial' Review and Fcdcralism in thc United Statcs of Amcrica, with Special Refcrcncc to England and th.e Dutch Rcpublic, 2003.
6 s U.S.I37 (1803).
7 Brugger, Kampf um die Vcrfassungsgcrichtsbarkcit: 200 Jahre Marbury v. Madison, JuS 2003,
p. 320,. 325.
R 5 U.S.137, 175 ct scq. (1803); Brugger, Einführung in das öffentliche Recht der USA, 2nd ed.,
2001, pp. 9 ct scq .
9

Scott v. Sandford, 60 U.S.393 {1856).
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attempted to setde thc slavcry question by dcclaring slavcry constitutional, and scveral decisions conccrning cconomic mancrs issucd at rhc end of thc 19'11. ccntury and
rhrough thc bcginning of thc 20ch ccntury.
2. Lochner v. New York 10

Especially in the period bctwcen 1905 and Ü1c l930s, thc USSC struck down ncarly
200 legislative acts under the notion of substantivc duc proccss. 11 Substantive duc
process is a principle that is taken from the fifth and l4 1h amcndmcnts to thc US Constitution. There it says that ncithcr a statc nor thc fcdcral govcrnmcnt can dcprivc a
person of life, liberty, or propcrty without duc process of .law. Whil1c this l.ooks likc a
procedurallimit at first glancc, it is a substantiallimit to govcrnmcmal power in ccrtain arcas, as weil. All thc cascs in that pcriod conccrncd govcrnmcnt
aimcd
at bringing order into thc cconomic world by establishing, for cxamplc, working
hour limits. At that time, the Court was strongly influcnccd by old liberal idcas of
the self-regulating markct and, thus, it crcatcd scvcral ncw fundamental rights
as
frccdom of contract to dcclarc the mcasures null and void undcr the Constitution.
This applicaüon of thc due proccss clause becamc k.nown as "cconomic duc proccss".
In thc Lochner casc, a baker challcngcd a law of thc Statc of Ncw York limi.ting thc
working hours of his cmployccs. Applying strict scnniny, thc rnajority of thc USSC
held that prescrving thc health of both employecs and othcr citizcns was a Iegitimare
purpose for the measurc but rcgulating thc Iabor marketwas not. Addi1tionally, that
purpose could bc achievcd othcrwisc in a llcss rcstrictivc way; thcrdorc, thc mcans
uscd were not constitutional.
Among the dissentcrs, Justicc Harlan argued that the frcedom of contract was not
absolute, that thcre werc ccrtain Iimits in which thc statcs coulld lcgislativcly rcgulatc
and that it was notamatter for the Court to d.ccidc thosc issucs. 12 Rathcr, thc Court
was criticizcd for being activist in this case by imposing itsellf as a supcrior lcgislator.
This would in l'ater cases bccomc .known as "lochncrizing". Howcv·cr, as statcd
abovc, the Court continued to usc this approach in many following dccisions.
During the years of thc Grcat Depression, namcly in t.hc 1930.'1, thc Court changcd
its attitudc. In thc ]934 Nebbia v. New York' 3 and 1937 West Coast Hotel Co. v.
Parrish 14 cases, thc Court abandoned thc Lochner prim:iplc, cxcrciscdl jud.icial
straint and granted the legislatures a wider discretion in regulating cconomic rnattcrs. Regularly, this is related to Presidcnt Roosevelt's court-packing plan, ahhough
it is unclcar if this really was the reason for the changc i1n t.hc jurisdiction of thc
Court. Frank/in D. Roosevelt tricd with his Judiciary Rcorganizaüon
from
1937 to appoint one extra justicc for cvcry sitting justicc ovcr thc agc of 70. This hill
was mainly targeted at two conservativc justiccs who· uphc.ld thc majority in thc
10
11
12

198 U.S.45 (1905).

Bn-tgger (fn. 8), p. 109.
198 U.S.45 (]905), 68 et seq.

13

291 U.S.SD2 (19341).

H

300 U.S.379 (19'37).
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Court against Roosevelt's New Deal mcasures. By appointing additional justices,
Roosevelt thought hirnself to be ablc 1:0 turn thc tide in the Court in his favor.
Howcvcr, thc bill did not pass Congress. So therc dcfinitely was a great amount of
political prcssurc on thc Court to stop its blocking attitudc towards thc measurcs
of thc Ncw Deal.
3. After Lochner- New Objects for the Court's Activism
After thc USSC abandoncd its prcviously strong position on economic substantivc
duc proccss, its activism did not rcally stop. Rathcr, thc Court shiftcd its attcntion to
ncw objccts. In the further devclopmcnt of rhc substantivc duc proccss doctrinc and
othcr constitutional clauscs such as cqual protcction, thc USSC managcd to shapc
many ncw activist dccisions. Among those are thc famous civil libcrtics judgmcnts,
forcmost of all, thc Brown v. Board of Education of Topeka 15 case. In this case, thc
USSC cndcd racial segregationwirhin thc US school system and, by implication, thc
scgrcgation which had sprcad to all arcas of civillife. Thc former Plessy v. Ferguson 16
dccision, which cstablished the scparate-but-cqual doctrinc, was reviscd; thc Court
cxplained that dccisions madc in thc ninctecmh century wcre no Ionger valid undcr
modern circumstanccs. 17 With thosc circumstances, thc Court meant b01:h dcvclopmcnts in thc society of thc US and dcvclopments in psychological knowlcdgc. For
thc Court, cducation had bccomc one major function of thc statc and indispensable
to thc upbringing and personal dcvclopmcm of thc childrcn. Again, thc Court faccd
hcavy criticism, cspecially from conscrvativcs and thc whitc population of thc southcrn statcs. Thc dcscgrcgation programs which followcd in fact lcd to major problcms
in many parts of thc US.
Onc can find thc same linc of rcasoning in rhc abortion cascs such as Roe v. Wade 18 ,
whcrc thc Court also rcjccts vicws from the past and cmphasizcs modern devclopmcnts and thc contcmporary public opinion. In this case, the Court thoroughly invcstigatcs thc history of antiabortion lcgislature and the public opinion in thc US rcgarding this topic. This is brought in comcxt with devclopmcnts in mcdical techniqucs, which had bccomc much kss hazardous to pregnant womcn than in thc times
whcn antiabortion kgislaturc was cnacted. Additionally, thc Court cvcn considcrs
thc vicws of thc lcading Amcrican mcdical associations. It takes notc of other judgmcnts of fcdcral courts in favor of abortion,. wo. In the end, thc USSC comcs to thc
conclusion that undcr the right to personal privacy prcgnam warnen have to bc ablc
to tcrminatc thcir prcgnancy. Howcver,. this right is limitcd by thc compclling intcrcst of thc statc in prcscrving thc hcalth of thc mother and the unborn. In additional
cascs, thc USSC spccificd this intcrcst with scvcral criteria as to whcn and how long
abortians havc to bc allowcd.

15
16
17
ll\

347 U.S.483 (1954).
163 U.S.537 (1896).
347 U.S.483 (1954), 492 ct scq.
410U.S.II3(1973).
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In more recent cases, such as Lawrence v. Texas, 2003/' concerning rights of homosexuals, the Court even refers to international standards of human rights w arguc for
a public understanding of what the fundamental rights in the Constitution actually
comain. This rcference was heavily contesred by thc dissenring Justicc Scalia, who
was joined by Chief Justice Rehnquist and Justice Thomas. This linc-up of importam
justices shows that th.is .far-reaching approach. is not widcly acceptcd, cvcn in thc
Court itself.
4. Bush v. Gore 20

In Bush v. Gore, th.e presidential candidate of the Rcpublicans, George W. Bush,
sought to stop a manual recount of the votes cast in the statc of Florida. After problems with voting machines in several counties of Florida rhat lcft rnany votes (scvcral
thousand) uncounted, a manual recount was ordered by the Supremc Court of
Florida. Arguing that this manual count takes too lang and that thc gain in votcs of
his competitor Al Gore of the Democrars was negligible, Bush turncd to thc USSC.
Bush saw his rights under the equal protection and the duc proccss clauses violatcd
by the Supreme Court of Florida. On reasons that thc standards for thc rccount wcrc
not sufficient, the USSC reversed thc judgment.
The dissenters, especially Justice Breyer, who was joincd by Justiccs Stevens,
Ginsburg and Souter, and many voices in the legalliteraturc21 opposed this judgmcnt.
They all brought forward the argumem: that the Court had disrcgardcd thc Iimits 1:0
its powers such as the political question doctrine. Additionally, thc qucstions prcsented by the pctitioners concerned rnatters of state, not of federallaw as thc rulcs on
how the presidential electors are elected in each state are made by thc statcs. Morcover, there are federal Statutes in cornbination with the Constitution which rescrvc to
Congress the right and power to resolve d.isputes about the clecwrs. Those rules go
back to an 1886 stai:Ute. Thus, it is obvious that the democratic representativcs of thc
Congress should have the say in matters concerning the presidcntial elections. This is
emphasized by the intents of the Framers of the Constitution. Madison thought a dccision by the USSC over that matter "out of the question" 22 •
This judgment shows very drastically how flexible the Court bandies its jurisdiction.
Whatever its motivations arc, the USSC is able to expand its jurisdiction to arcas
where it seemed not to have heen before.

5. Judidal Activism in the US
In all of these decisions, though, one cannot find a specific written rcfcrcncc in thc
Constitution which directly expresses the rights rccognized by ehe Court. Howcvcr,
1! 9 Lawrence et ai. v. Texas, Nr. 02-102, decidcd 6/26/2003.
20 Rush v. Gore, Nr.00-949, dccided 12/12/2000.
21 See e. g. Dmhowitz, Supreme Injusticc: How thc High Court Hijackcd Elcction 2000,2002,.
p. 173 et seq.
22 5 Elliot's Debates on the Fcderal Constitlltion, 2"'1 cd., 1876, p. 363.
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as cxplaincd in Marbury v. Madison, it is the Court's task to interpret the Constitution. From this prcmisc, the Court has managcd to get into a very powerful position
controlling the other branches of government. The greatcr the power of a legal systcm's highcst court, thc more likely it is that this court will render decisions in thc
arca of public policy. 23 Scvcral USSC justices have daimcd that this power has to bc
uscd with utmost rcstraint. The mostfarnaus of these was Justice Frankfurter, who
said that this power is in practicc only bound by thc Court's own prudencc in discerning the Iimits of its constitutional function. 24 Nevertheless, many decisions still
havc bad a trcmendous impact on society.
At onc point, thc Court tried to statc its rcview Standards in a footnotc, saying that
lcgislation affccting thc provisions of the first ten amendments would be subject to
highcr scrutiny, as would other lcgislation affecting rights under thc 141h amendment,
undcr certain circumstanccs, and laws bindering the political proccss or discriminating against minorities. 25 In the case itself, thc USSC lcssened its Standards of rcvicw
by presuming thc cxistcncc of facts supporting the legislative decision. 26 Thc footnote would makc a law only unconstitutional whcn therc was a brcach of a spccific
constitutional prohibition, of onc of thc other approvcd fundamental constitutional
intcrcsts or whcn it is discriminating against minoritics. This footnote has to be scen
in thc contcxt of thc post-Lochner cra. With it, the Court indicatcd that it would now
usc restraint in cconomic matters but not rcfrain from continuing its supcrvision of
thc legislaturc?7 Howcvcr, latcr cases again proved this to be not cntircly correct.
Scvcral cascs conccrning the death pcnalty as weil as the abortion cases could not be
seen as conforming to such standards?'
Anothcr standard that was introduccd to Iimit thc Coun's ambitions to dccidc political disputcs is thc political-question-doctrinc. "Political gucstion" has become a term
of art in US constitutional law. lt rcfers to a test that is applicd to examine the
justiciability of a case. Thc dassie dcfinition of the political qucstion doctrinc was
givcn in thc Baker v. Carr9 case. Baker was a voter in thc Statc of Tennessec who
thought his votc had been diluted by a failure of thc state to reapportion the voting
districts and thus violatcd his rights under the cqual protcction clausc. The fcdcral
}acob/Blarzkenburg/Kritzer/Provine/Sanders, Couru, Law and Politics, 1996, p. 7.
ln a disscnting opinion in Trop v. Dulles, 356 U .S. 86 ( 1958).
25 United States v. Caro/cne Products Co., 304 U.S. 1441 (1938), footnote 4: "Thcre may be nar-

23
24

26
27

28
29

rowcr scope for opcration of thc presumption of constitutionality whcn legislation appcars
on its facc to bc wirhin a specific pmhibition of thc Constitution, such as those of thc first
tcn Amendmcnts, which arc dc,emcd cqually specific whcn hcld to bc embraccd within the
Fourtccnth. ( ... ) lt is unnecessary to consider now whcthcr Iegislation which rcstricts thosc
political processcs which can ordinarily bc expccted tobring about rcpeal of tmdcsirablc legislation, is to bc subjccted to more exacting judicial scrutiny und er thc gcncral prohibitions
of the Fomteenth Amcndment than are most mhcr t.ypcs of lcgislation."
ibid., p. 152.
Riecken, Verfassungsgerichtsbarkeit in der Demokratie, Schriften zum Öffentlichen Recht,
Band 916, 2003, p. 49 ct seq.
Koopmans, Courts and Political Institutions, 2003, p. 54 et scq.
369 U.S.l86 (1962).
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district court turned him down on grounds of non-justiciability becausc the case presented solely a political question. According to the USSC in this casc, thc political
question doctrine is set to uphold the separation of powers. Therefore, a political
question arises when a matter is supposed to be decided by another branch of government than the judiciary. However,. the Court has the ultimate authority to interpret the Constitution and has to clarify if the other branch has the power to do so under the Constitution. 30 Therc are several provisions in the US Constitution that rcserve powers to the legislature or the executive branch; examples are foreign affairs
and executive war powers. Most matters involving those are political questions. Thc
second part of the doctrine is more important. If there is a Iack of judicially
discoverable and manageable standards for solving the problern at stake, it is a political question. 31 It also depends, therefore, on the ability of the courts to find a solution in a reasonable way. The third step on the way to determine a political question
controls the obvious political nature of a decision by the court. A case is non-justiciable if it is impossible to decide without an initial policy determination of a kind that
is clearly for non-judicial discretion. The fourth part of the definition bars the jurisdiction of a court when it is impossible for the court to take an independent resolut:ion without paying due respect to the coordination of the branches of govcrnmcnt.
Next, non-justiciability arises when it is unusuaHy necessary to adherc to a political
decision without questioning that is already made. This goes hand-in-hand with thc
last part where it says that a potential embarrassment by multiple declarations with
different content by different departments of government is to bc avoided. The
whole test can be seen as a standard to avoid a mingling of the Court's powers with
those of the other branches. However, it leaves the Court a measure of discretion as
to whether a case really is non-justiciable. Only the definite and obvious cascs arc
sorted out. The case at hand, Baker v. Carr, was judged justiciable and refcrrcd back
to the lower court to decide. In fact, Justices Frankfurter and H arlan disscnted in this
case with the allegation that the Court was activist rather than exercising restraint in
defining Iimits to its jurisdiction. 32
Confronted with all kinds of cases in which people seek protection for what thcy
think are their rights, the Court cannot tota.Ily avoid political disputes. Thc difficulty
is how to deal with those cases and to find an approach,. by which interferencc with
other branches of government is reduced to a minimum while constitutional values
still are upheld. EspeciaHy in the US, many peop]e who feel that they cannot achicvc
their goals in the political arenaturn to the courts. Additionally, the grcat nurober of
interest groups and political activists in the US Iets many issues that were processed
in Congress come before the courts. 33 Ignoring the ]imits pointed out by Justicc
Frankfurter, the Court will from time to time issue decisions that arc not in linc with
the opinions of the other branches of government. Carried by thc momcntum of
such decisions, the Court will continue to maintain its views, such as in thc abortion
Jbid., p. 211.
31 Ibid.,p.2]7.
32 Ibid., pp. 265 et seq.
33 ]acob!Blankenburg!Kritzer/Provine/Sanders (fn. 23),. pp. 17 et seq.
30
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cascs like Planned Parenthood of Soutbcastern Pennsylvania v. Casey 3\ where the
Court aHirmcd Roe v. Wade. Only whcre public opinion and, thereforc, the political
prcssurc on thc Court havc massivcly changcd,. is reconsideration likcly.

111. The German Bundesverfassungsgericht
The German Basic Law, adoptcd aftcr World War li, has put a strong constitutional
court bcsidc thc lcgislature and thc cxecutive to guard the provisions of the Constitution. Unlikc thc USSC, thc BVcrfG is not the highest court of appeals. Instead, it spccializcs in interprcting thc Constitution and only dccidcs on constirutional matters.
Notwithstanding, it can bc sccn as sitting atop of all other courts as the Constitution
is thc suprcmc law and brcaks thc ordinary law. Judicial rcvicw of lcgislation is onc of
thc primary tasks of thc BVcrfG and cxplicitly providcd in Art. 93 of thc Basic Law.
Although German history is imprintcd with many major political breaks and changes,
the judiciary strongly adhcrcs to thc principlcs of continuity and thc rulc of law. 35
Thercforc, thc tcrm "judicial activism" docs not rcally exist in German legal terminology. Rathcr, the tcrms "richterliche Rechtsfortbildung" and "Richterrecht" arc uscd,
which mean thc dcvclopmcnt of the law through judges and judge-made law. As with
judicial activism, thcrc is not neccssarily a negative connotation connected to those
terms. Rathcr, within ccrtain Iimits, it is seen as the task of thc judgcs to fill the lctter
of thc law with lifc through intcrprctation and, thus, to elaborate on the law's exact
meaning. This can obviously Iead to new dcvelopments not envisagcd by the original
lcgislator. Howcvcr,. politics should stay out of rhe law. As Blankenburg put it: Dcmocracy comes before thc law, but it docs not beleng in thc law. 36

1. Activist Judgments
In onc of its first judgments, the BVcrfG stated that it is not a lawmaking body, and it
is not its purpose to act in place of thc legislature. 37 There were several judgments in
the more than 50 years of the Court's cxistcnce that came dose to legislative acts,
though. In somc judgments, for instance, the BVerfG gave the legislawrc almest no
discrction as to how to fulfil the requirements of a constitutional law. ]n 1983, thc
BVerfG had to decidc upon thc constitutionality of a census based upon the
Volkszählungsgcsctz 3M of 1982. Through creating the right of informational sclf-detcrmination out of Art. 2 para. 1 and Art. 1 para. 1 of the Basic Law,. the BVerfG laid
down specific rules on how to collect, administer and use personal data. 39 Only if
thosc specific requiremcnts were met, could the Bundestag pass a new census law.

34

505

u.s. 833 (1992).

35 jacobl BlankenburglKritzer/Provine/Sanders (fn. 23 ), pp. 252 ct scq.
36 Jbid., p. 250.
37 BVerfGE 1, 97 (108, para. 20).
3S J. c. a law ordcring a ccnsus.
39

BVerfGE 65, 1 (71).
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This judgment had far-reaching consequences for all areas which concerned the collection of personal data.
Additionally, the BVerfG comributed with its decisions to certain constitutional dcvelopmems that were not envisaged by the authors of the Basic Law. Thus, thc doct:rine of indirect effect of the fundamemal rights in the Basic Law on all othcr ficlds of
hw, in the sense that provisions must be interpreted in the light of the fundamental
rights, was clearly developed by the BVerfG and is now commonly rccognized. In
] 958, the BVerfG decided in the Lüth case40 that the fundamental rights form an objective order of values which is applicable in all fields of law. This order of valucs
must be respected and its violation can be prosecuted before the BVerfG. Thus, thc
BVerfG made itself the highest guardian of the values of the state to which virtually
everybody is subject. This is also the view the general public has of the Court. 41
Although confromed very recemly with higl:tly political questions, the BVcrfG also
practices certain forms of judicial restraint, just as the USSC. In 2003, thc qucstion of
whether one of the Bundesländer could prohibit female Muslim teachers from wearing headscarves in schools was answered positively in principle. 42 In the casc itself,
there was no legislative prohibition, but rather just an order by exccutive officials.
According to the BVerfG, this was not constitutional; the legislature, howevcr, was
found to have such powers. Surprisingly, this time many scholars and the media
wamed the BVerfG to decide the case, rather than passing it back to the legislature. 43
This was also the main critique in the dissenring opinion. Thus, there is a ccrtain expectation of the BVerfG in Germany to give guidance in matters involving complicated political problems.
Areas in which the BVerfG met this expectation (whether the result was criticized or
not) are, for example, military deployment:s of German troops in international campaigns, social security, taxes, Rechtschreibreform (reform of grammar and spelling),
the European communities, television and radio and, as in the US, abortion. Thc dcvelopment of the abortion cases in Germany was somewhat different, though. First,
in 1975, the BVerfG declared that unborn life independently enjoyed the protection
of the Basic Law. 44 Therefore, t:he state had to protect it even against the intcrests of
the mother for the whole term of a pregnancy, which made abortion in principle unconstitutional Later, in 1993, the executive and the legislature wanted to libcralizc
the provisions governing abortion. The BVerfG, in its new decision 45 , stated clcar
conditions for such Iiberalization. While abortionwas still prohibited, and the basic
attitude of the Court towards unborn life had not changed, an abortion bccamc possible in the first months of pregnancy and with the prior consultation of thc mother.
Again, the BVerfG dictated to the legislator how to make a law constitutional. 46
40 BVerfGE 7,198 (230).
41 See Darnstädt, Mir hat keiner was zu sagen, Der Spiegel, 5/17/1999, p. 206, 207.
42 BVerfGE 108, 282 (340).
43 See Zuck, ZRP-Rechtsgespräch, ZRP 2003, pp. 420-422.
44 BVerfGE 39, 1 (95).
45 BVerfGE 88, 203 (366).
46 For a comparison of the German and US abortion cases sce Brugger (fn. 4), §§ 7, 8.
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2. Judicial Activism in Germany
In Germany, the BVerfG is not easily callcd activist. As onc of the justices' assistants,
Dr. Ulrich Palm, told me, none of the justiccs would acccpt being callcd judicially activist without protest. Howcver, thc justiccs thcmselves are very conscious about
their power and their role in the German constitutional systcm. 47 And, as statcd
above, somctimcs thcy arc evcn expccted by thc public majority to dccidc political
disputes. Scvcral pcculiaritics of German constitutionallaw contribute to this. Poli.tical parties and parts of the governmcnt, such as factions of the Bundestag (thc parliament), thc Bundesrat (thc house of the reprcsentativcs of thc Bundesländer) or
othcr top-lcvel fedcral organs can bring actions bcforc the Court to challcngc legislation undcr Art. 93 para. 1 Basic Law. Thus, mattcrs on which a political compromise
could not be achicvcd oftcn end up inevitably bcforc thc BVcrfG. This Ieads to a
strong informal impact of BVcrfG jurisprudencc, as in many legislative initiatives thc
Court is informally consulted or its cxpectcd opinion is respccted. 4 R On the other
hand, thc jurisprudcnce of thc BVerfG is regardcd not as "man madc" or artificial but
as reflecting objective legal thcory within thc scopc of thc lege artis, which includes
recognizcd mcthods of interprctation. In giving vcry dctailcd rcasonings for its judgments, the BVcrfG trics to adhere to this pcrccption. 49
Another rcason for the different asscssmcnt of judicial activism in Germany is thc
relatively easy acccss to the Court. Undcr thc simple condition that one claims that
one's rights have becn violatcd, a constitutional complaint can be filed. In fact, such
constitutional complaints by citizens make up for the major part of the BVcrfG's
caseload. Thc fccling that cvcry act of govcrnmcnt can be challcngcd somcwhcrc
and that thcre is an impartial institutionwatehing ovcr thc foundations of the statc
creatcs a Iot of public trust in thc BVcrfG. Ncvcrtheless, there is also loud opposition to somc of thc Court's morc activist judgmems, voiccd by scholars and even
judgcs of other courts complaining about the amassing of competences by the
BVcrfG and its far-rcaching dccisions. Thc BVerfG should, according to this opinion, confinc itself only to matters of constitutional law. 50 This accords with thc
vicw that it is thc courts' task t:o apply thc law and thc lcgislator's task to crcatc it.
Howcvcr, espccially in constitutionallaw, this distinction cannot bc as casily madc
51
as the constitution is relatively vague and nccds spccial interpretation. Thcreforc,
matters of constitutional law can casily be cxtcnded and may have influcnce on
othcr arcas of law, too.
Former Prcsidcnt of the BVcrfG ]uua Limbach in: Das letzte Wort, Der Spiegel, 10/1/2001,
p. 62, 68.
48 jacob!Blankenburg/Kritzer/Provine/Sanders (fn. 23), pp. 310 ct scq.
49 Kissel, Grenzen der rechtsprechenden Gewalt, NJW 1982, p. 1777, 1779; Kommers, The
Constitutional Jurisprudcncc of thc Fcdcral Rcpublic of Gcrmany, 2"J cd. (1997), pp. 38 et

47

50
51

scq.

Beuermann, Die Aufgabe: Fachgericht für Verfassungsrccht, Frankfurter Allgemeine Zeitung, 12/20/1996, p. 13.
Haltern, Vcrfassungsgcrichtsbarkcit, Demokratie und Misstrauen, Schriften zum Öffentlichen Recht,. Band 751, 1998, p. 219.
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Unlike the USSC, the BVerfG does not use a test like the political question doctrinc
to determine the j1usticiability of a case. 52 Under the guarantcc of effcctivc judicial
protection of Art. 19 para. 4 Basic Law a case involving an injury of individual rights
must be heard by the courts. Only if an injury is obviously and evitably out of thc
question, justiciability is denied. Therefore the justiciability is notaproblern in "political" cases. However, the BVerfG, too, has used similar language as in the political
question doctrine to exert a flexible way of dealing with political dispures in such
cases. The BVerfG Iimits its jurisdiction by using a lesser standard of revicw>' 3 Furthermore, the requirement of an injury of personal rights Iimits the jurisdiction to individual cases. Popular actions arenot possible in German constitutionallaw.

IV. The European Court of Justice
Both the USSC and the BVerfG are the highest courts in their rcspectivc national
constitutional systems. The ECJ is in a very much different position. Crcatcd to givc
the European treaties legal cffect, it sits at the top of the judicial branch of a supranational organization . It hcars cases from all the European Member States and its
judges come from all those Member States. However, its functions arc comparable w
those of a constitutional court. Therefore, the problern of judicial activism also can
be found within its decisions. Indeed, the critiquc of being activist has bcen raised
quite often against the ECJ.

1. Forming the European Community
During the first years of the European Community, it was mainly the ECJ which dcfined the scope of the new entity and the impact it would have. In the early 1960s, the
ECJ defined the EC as a "new legal order" with its "own legal system" 54 • This special
position of the European Communities is also based on the fact that Community
measures can be adopted even against the vote of a Member State. This is a one-of-akind situation in international law, where unanimity is the standard. It clarifies that
the EC is a supranational entity. Through those and later judgrnents incorporating
the principle of the rule of law,. the ECJ formed the idea of the treaties as a kind of
constitution for Europe and acted itself a.s a const:itutional court. None of thc founding Member States can be said to have had envisaged such a developmcnt. The main
goal of the ECJ in its judgments is to ensure the effectiveness of the treaties. 55 In an
opinion concerning the draft agreement on the European Economic Area, thc ECJ
established itseU as the exch.tsive defender of the Community legal order. 56

52 Brugger (fn. 4), p. 95.
53 See Schlaich,. Das Bundesverfassungsgericht, 2"" ed. (1991), pp. 267 et seq.
54 EC], cases 26/62, van Genden Loos, 1963 ECR 1; 6/64, Costa v. ENEL, 1964 ECR 585.
55 Craig!DeBurca, EU Law, 3'd ed. (2003), p. 97.
56 EC], opinion 1/91, 1991 ECR 6079, p.35.
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2. Removing Barriers
One group of cases that led thc ECJ to becomc activist arc thosc in which Mcmbcr
Statcs put barricrs in front of community goals. Onc example is the Cassis de Dijon
In this casc, German law prohibited thc import of alcoholic bcverages undcr a
minimum alcohol contcm, arguing that this measurc was needcd to further public
hcalth. Undcr thc proccdurc of Art. 234 EC, thc German court rdcrrcd to thc ECJ
the qucstion if such a mcasurc was legal undcr the frcc movcmcnt of goods clause of
thc EC treaty. Thc ECJ answcrcd that thcrc was no general interest whatsoever in
fixing a minimum alcohol contcnt. Neithcr public health nor consumcr intcrest in
fair trade would bc protcctcd by this; thc rcgulation was void in rcgard to community law. Thcrc arc scvcral othcr cascs in which thc ECJ Struck down Mcmbcr Statc
barricrs to the Common Markct.
3. Expanding Effectiveness
For the ECJ, as the main motor of integrationsK in the EC, not only the barriers thc
Mcmhcr States put up wcrc hindcring Community law and tradc. Also problematic
was how thc application and Interpretation of Community law could be assurcd on
the same premiscs in all Mcmbcr States. Thc first step the court took in that dircction
was in thc van Genden Laos judgmcnt59 • In this casc, t.he qucstion was whethcr a
trcaty provision, namcly Art. 12 EEC, was dircctly applicable in Dutch law. Arguing
that thc trcaty is intcndcd to establish a Common Market and that thc functioning of
this is of intcrcst to all Mcmbcr Stares and thcir peoples, thc ECJ found ir, thereforc,
cstablishcs morc than an international agreemcnt (sec IV.l. above); it must also confer
obligations and rights upon the Member Statcs and even individuals living in thc
Member Statcs. Art. 12 EEC, as a negative obligarion which is sufficiently clear and
prccisc, must havc dircct cHcct in the Member States without any further legislative
action on thc part of thc Mcmber Stares. While partly arguing based on the tcxt of thc
treaty, the strengest arguments of the ECJ derived from its vision of the kind of
Community the trcaty mcant to creatc. 60
In later cascs, this dircct effect was, under ccrtain conditions, expanded to
rcgulations 61 , dccisions 62, dircctives 63 and evcn to some international agreements into
which the Community entered 64 • Howcvcr, thc direct effcct of Community law was
only applicable in thc relationship hctween Mcmbcr Stare and individual. Thcrc was
EC],. casc 120/78, Rewe-Zentralc AG v. Bundesmonopolverwaltung für Branntwein, 1979
ECR 649.
58 Stein, Richterrecht wie anderswo auch? Der Gerichtshof der Europäischen Gemeinschaften
als "Intcgrationsmotor", in: FS 600 Jahre ]ur. fatk. Hcidclberg, 198,6, p. 619, 620.
59 EC], casc 26/62, van Genden Loos, 1963 ECR L
60 Craig/DeBurca (fn.55), p.l84.
61 EC], casc 39/72, Commission v. ltaly, 1:973 ECR 101.
62 EC], casc 9/70, Franz Grad v. Finanzamt Traunstein, 1970 ECR 825.
63 EC], casc 41/74, Van Duyn v. 1-lome Office, 1974 ECR 1337.
64 EC], casc 162/96, Racke v. J-/auptzollaml Mainz, 1998 ECR 1-3655.
57
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no horizontal direct effect between individuals. To give Community measures even
greater effect, the ECJ first applied a broad concept of the state in determining the existence this relationship (state-owned companies, for example 65 ). Then it developed
the doctrine of indirect effect, which forces Member State authorities (also courts) to
interpret Member State law in the light of Community law. 66 This doctrine was based
on the duty of the Member State to do everything possible to comply with Community law. Indirect effect even applies in rdations betwecn individuals and was only
limited by the principle of non-retroactivity and the interpretability of the legislation
in question. 67 Furthermore, under the concept of incidental horizontal effect, the direct applicability of directives became possibie in cases involving only individuals
when directives do not directly impose obligations. 68
The last step the ECJ took to ensure the uniform application of Community law and
to make the Member States comply with it was to create state liability for the nonimplementation of a directive. 69 From now on, a Member State was liable for its failure and had to pay damages to individuals, although this was not based on any textual provision in the treaty. While it is still the national courts that award such damages and not the ECJ, the procedural rules and measures such as interim relief are
dosely watched by the ECJ.

4.. Finding new Concepts of Law
While Art. 220 of the EC treaty gives the ECJ the task of observing the law in application and interpretation of the treaty, it does not say what the law is nor can anot:her
textual basis for this be found in the treaty (except for the mentioning of "lawfulness" in Art. 230 EC and the non-contractualliability of EC institutions in Art. 288
para. 2 EC). However, the ECJ has been quite inventive in using this provision to fill
gaps that opened up in Community law. 70 Through this article, the ECJ was able to
use its notion of the general principles of law that had to be observed.
Over the years,. and by drawing on the legal orders of the Member States and inspired
by their common constitutional traditions and interests71 , such as common treaties
72
they signed, the ECJ developed a set of principles induding proportionality , legal

65

EC], case 152/84, Marshall v. Southampton and South- West Hampshire Area Health Authority (Teaching), 1986 ECR 723.
66 EC], case 14/83, Von Colsan and Kamann v. Land Nordrhein-Westfalen,. 1984 ECR 1891.
67 EC], cases 334/92, Wagner Miret v: Fondode Garantia Salarial, 1993 ECR I-6911; 80/86,
Kolpinghuis Nijmegen BV, 1987 ECR 294.
68 EC], case 194/94, CIA Security International SA v. Signalsan SA and Securitel SPRL, 1996
ECR 1-2201.
EC], case 6 & 9/90, Franeovieh and Bonifaci v. Italy, 1991 ECR I-5357.
Hirsch, Der EuGH im Spannungsverhältnis zwischen Gemeinschaftsrecht und nationalem
Recht, NJW 2000, p.1817, 1820.
71 EC], cases 7/56 and 3-7/57, Algera e. a. v. Common Assembly, 1957 ECR 89.
72 EC], case 11/70, Internationale Handelsgesellschaft mbH v. Einfuhr- und Vorratsstelle fiir
Futtermittel und Getreide, 1970 ECR 1125.
69
70
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certainty 73 -which includcs non-retroactivity and lcgitimate cxpectations, fundamental rights 74 , procedural rights 75 and non-discrimination 76• Several of thosc principlcs
havc later been incorporated into thc treaty. Among thcm are c. g. non-discrimination (Art. 3 para. 2 EC) and proportionality (Art. 5 para. 3 EC). In mattcrs of fundamental rights thcre have becn several dcclarations by Community institutions such as
the Commission indicating thc Commission's obligarion to respect thc ECJ's application of such rights. Reccntly, a Charter of Fundamental Rights has cvcn bccn
adoptcd, which camplies with thc EC]'s rulings but docs not have any bindinglegal
eHect. Being also bascd on the Europcan Convcntion on Human Rights, it was intcgrated in the draft constitutional trcaty and is likely to stay part of an eventual new
treaty.

5.

Judicial Activism

The ECJ has been one of the most, if not thc most, criticizcd couns. On one hand,
this is duc to its many "clicnts" in the form not only of thc Mcmbcr Statcs of the EC
but also of all the individuals who arc affcctcd by its judgments. The court's critics
havc claimed that thc usc of thosc new principlcs and thc application of guidclines
which were essentiaBy political amount to an illcgitimatc usurpation of powcr. 77 Additionally, a court usually faces criticism by those who lose thc cascs 711 , which is, in
the case of thc ECJ, quitc oftcn thc Mcmbcr Statcs. Thcy arc afraid of losing more of
their sovereignty .and so their critique is cspccially loud. Thcy havc fought tcnaciously to retain their positions and, for cxamplc, not to bccomc subject to paying
damagcs, which is not providcd for in rhc EC trcaty.
A handful of national High Courts have becn vcry caut:ious about this dcvclopmcnt,.
too. Especially thc BVerfG but also thc Italian highcst court, for cxample, havc vcry
slowly accepted the suprcmacy of thc ECJ. In its Solange I and Solange I [1 9 dccisions, the BVerfG first dcnicd thc supremacy of Community law ovcr ehe German
Basic Law, as long as therc was no protcction of fundamental human rights in the EC
that was comparable to the protcction in Germany. Thcn it statcd that thc protcction
on the European Ievel had become sufficient and as long as it remains sufficicnt, the
BVerfG would rcfusc to challengc Community law on grounds of violation against
the Basic Law. This has bccomc known as thc "Kooperationsverhältnis "M0 • Whilc thc
BVerfG still regards itself as the final authority to dcclarc acts void or inapplicable in
Germany if they violatc thc protection Standard of the Basic Law (which is ncarly

EC], casc 47/84, Sideradria v. Commission, 1985 ECR 3983.
EC], casc 4/73, Nold v. Commission, 1974 ECR 49L
E. g. EC], casc 17/74, Transocean Marine Paint Association v. Commission, 1974 ECR I 063.
EC], case 117/76, Ruckdeschef v. Office National D'lmmigration, 1977 ECR 1753.
R.asmussen (fn. 1. ), p. 62.
Gusy, Parlamentarischer Gesetzgeber und Bundesverfassungsgericht, Schriften zum Öffentlichen Recht, Band 482, 1985, p. 16 .
79 BVerfGE 37, 271; 73, 339.
80 I. c. rclation of coopcration.
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impossible nowadays because of the high Standards of the ECJ), it has accepted the
jurisdiction of the ECJ. This development can be seen as showcase for other Member
States, as weH.
There are supporting voices, too. Advocate General]acobs sees the Court as essential
in preserving the balance between the Community institutions and the Member
States; without the Court, the functioning of the Comrnunity would not be guaranteed.81 Additionally, as we have seen, the Community institutions all have accepted
the Court's rulings and given supporting opinions 82 and in several cases these rulings
have been adopted in the text of the treaty. This, of course, can be attributed to the
strengthening of the position of the Community institutions in contrast to the weakening of the Member Stares' position.
The main argumentative line of the ECJ in all its decisions is teleological: The court
has to preserve the "effet utile" of the treaty. 83 The functioning and practicability of
the treaty have to be assured. Otherwise, it would, as so many other international
treaties, soon become meaningless. Since there are exceptionaUy many gaps or open
formulations in the treaty, the court can only attempt to distill the aims and goals of
the community. The few anchors there are, may be found in the preamble and the
first few articles. This leaves the treaty open to a wide interpretation. And it left the
ECJ with a choice: To be activist, but consolidate the power of the Court for the aim
of an ever closer union in Europe, or to be passive, letting the Member States dictate
what is going on, as it is common in internationallaw. Obviously, the Justices of the
Courtopted for the first alternative. Being more in the French tradition, the ECJ still
sees its development of new concepts as interpretation, even when it goes beyond of
what can be found in the text. 84

V. The Comparison
In the following comparison, I will first try to cornpare the forms of judicial activism
shown by the three courts examined here. The question will primarily be: Are there
differences? In the second part, I will figure om how those differences, if any, came
into existence, or if there are certain common grounds for the development of judicial activism that can be found for each of the courts.

1. Forms of Judicial Activism
Taking the USSC as starting point, we have seen that the Court dominared the public
polity in the US in several areas. Many major political changes have been brought on
81
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their way and have bcen supportcd by the USSC. This holds true for the end of racial
segregation, the recognition of abortion as constitutional, as weil as many other fundamental rights the USSC found in thc American Constitution. The other branches
of government had not much of a say in thosc processcs, even if they tricd (Roosevelt
and the court-packing plan constitute an exccption). The judicial activism found in
thc US is a very political one, influenced by thc visions of the Justices on how society
should be under the Constitution.
While there are similarities in Germany, such as in thc case of the creation of ncw
rights (right of individual self-dctermination) and with respect to the highly political
impact of the Court's judgments (creation of thc public broadcasting institutions, dccisions on military deploymems) and also to the development of the objcctive function of the fundamental rights culminating in the notion of the objective order of values of the Basic Law, the BVerfG stands for a different activism than the USSC. Concerning the objective function of fundamemal rights, the BVerfG can bc scen far
more activist,. as the USSC does not have such a conception. Having said that, in
other fields the USSC is morc willing to take a step forward. The judgments of the
BVerfG generally have morc of a theoretical or scholarly nature with long
reasonings. Thus,. the reception of those judgments is different, too. Ocvelopments
such as the indirect effect of fundamental rights have been disputed heavily in the academic world, but, in the end, the practicc of the BVerfG has been rcgularly accepted
also on dogmatic grounds. Thc BVerfG adhcrcs strongly to thc dassie methods of interpretation. Espccially the grammatical and system:uic intcrprctations play an important role in its judgmcnts. Those objective methods are used to circumvcnt extreme results in the interprctational process.K 5 The BVcrfG is scen as a kind of mediator which tries to find acceptable compromiscs in a pluralistic society according to
the values of the Constitution.R6
To Iimit the USSC, the political qucstion doctrine was introduced in US constitutionallaw. Under this doctrinc, the USSC may not accept cascs that present solcly
political questions (sec H.4. above). Still, since the USSC is the highest appellate
court, many different cases reach it, not all of which are concerncd with consrirutional matters. In Germany, thc BVcrfG only treats constitutional cases. This has not
limited the cases it hcars to apolitical ones,. though. The BVerfG (and the USSC) has
been very inventive in taking on cases it wanted to dccide or rejecting thcm if not
(e. g. the Rechtschreibreform case). Concerning rhc style of its judgmcnts, the USSC
follows a historic approach. This is a consequcnce of the common law systcm where
the principle of stare dccisis and thus thc preccdents have to be taken hecd of. This
implicates a different kind of doctrinc, not so much centered on the text but more on
the history and tradition of former judgments. The USSC starts its judgments with
listing the preccdents for the spccific case and cxplaining them. In thc next step it
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brings the new decision in line with the older ones. In several cascs, the USSC has
been very inventive in claiming that a case belongs to a certain linc of prcccdents and
has been heavily contesred for this ]n return. 87
The ECJ hears a totaHy different set of cases. It is primarily concerned with rcfcrrals
from national courts asking for clarifications about EC law. Financial and commcrcial cases form the majority. The cases become political if the ECJ sees a conncction
to how the EC should be administered or how the relationship of thc Mcmbcr Statcs
to the EC should be constituted. And at this point it has been extrcmely activc in
forging its ideas into Community law. As with thc othcr courts, the ECJ forms a kind
of watchdog over fundamental values that have to bc obeyed. On thc othcr hand, it
has been a mediater who brings the opposing parties together. Dcspitc being so activist, the ECJ has brought forward changes slowly, case by case. Somc scholars spcak
of this development as dynamic interpretation of the trcaty, with thc ECJ constandy
adopting it to thc conditions in the Member States and looking for thc latcst dcvelopments in the legal systems of the Member States. The other two courts have rulcd on
rnore "big" cases in which a matter was settled once and for all. This might be connected with the fact that the ECJ publishes rather short opinions and leavcs many issues undear that are not necessary for deciding the actual case at hand. In fact, the
ECJ's way to decide just the individual case has been a justification for its activist
judgments t:hat: expanded the effectiveness of the European Community. By deciding
only individual cases and emphasizing this point, the ECJ could prcvcnt the accusarion of creating its own Comrnunity adminis1:rative law.
Another important difference is the principle of stare decisis. Whiic this principlc is
essential and generally recognized in the USA, thc BVerfG and the ECJ arc not
bound by thcir prior decisions. Whilc there arc certain conditions undcr which thc
USSC can depart from prior judgmems, the BVcrfG and the ECJ enjoy morc frccdom in this matter and can more easily tread new ground or brcak with thcir oid lincs
of judgment.l111
In comparing the activism of all three courts, one finds a common purpose to watch
over the respective society and to form it according to certain ideals. Thc ECJ revcals
an inventiveness similar tothat of the USSC in creating new rights and adding to thc
Constitution. The BVerfG seems to bc more restrained and morc willing to rcach
cornpromises, but still capablc of acting strongly to promote its vicws of thc Constitutlon.

2. Devdopment of Judicial Activism
To find out what conditions there must he for judicial activism to devclop, we must
examine the relevant Constitutions themselves. These Constitutions providc for thc

87 See the dissellting opinion of Justicc Scalia in Lawrence v. Texas, N r. 02-1 02 decided 6/26/
2003.
88 See Seyfarth, Die Änderung der Rechtsprechung durch das Bundesverfassungsgericht,
Schriften zum Öffentlichen Recht, Band 754, 1998, pp. 293 et seq.
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courts that ultimately engagc in judicial activism. Thc EC trcaty will bc trcatcd hcrc
just likc thc othcr Constitutions sincc it fulfils nearly the samc purposes.
All thrcc documcnts arc rclativcly vaguc. Thc US Constitution is, even with amcndmcnts, thc shortcst and thcrcforc thc vagucst. The thrcc sections of Art. III cstablish
thc USSC and its jurisdiction. 28 Articles of the EC treaty cstablish the two Community courts, and provide for thcir jurisdiction and thc actions bcforc thosc courts. In
the Basic Law, 13 Articlcs rcgulatc the judiciary. Additionally there is astatute govcrning thc BVcrfG. Those rcgulations do not tcll us much about judicial activism, although they do indicatc that thc courts do not havc legislative powcrs. The US Constitution givcs thc USSC thc widcst competcncc, but all thcsc courts arc limitcd in thc
kind of proccdurcs thcy can adopt and thcy depend on thc partics to bring forward
thc cascs, all of which Iimits thc compctcnccs of thc courts. 89

Cappelletti has suggcstcd scvcral othcr reasons that could Iead to judicial activism.
Among thcm arc thc activism or passivcncss of thc lcgislator, thc density of rcgulation, thc bicrarchy of laws which hc calls a «p]uralism of legal sourccs" and the
fcderalistic structurc of a system. 110 All thcsc facwrs create a Iot of tcnsion bctwccn
different legal institutions and sources of law. As thc highcst court in cach systcm, thc
court taskcd with constitutional matters has to have the final say in rcsolving thesc
tcnsions. This requires extreme crcativity, leading to morc activist judgmcnts.
These abovc-mcntioncd rcasons arc truc for thc threc courts and can cxplain their activism in part. Thcrc arc particularities for each court, however. In thc US, the USSC
can Iook back to a lang history of continuous jurisdiction, even in timcs of war and
crisis. This givcs thc justiccs great confidence in excrcising their powcrs and issuing
judgments. Additionally, the extreme shortness and vagueness of thc US Constitution makc it neccssary for thc court to rcintcrprct it from timc-to-timc in rcsponsc to
changcd circumstanccs. Naturally, this encouragcs a ccrt:ain activism in dcaling with
ncw situations. Anothcr factor coming from thc Constitution itsclf is thc way and
thc probability of changing and amending it. Thc US Constitution may bc changcd
by adding amcndmcnts, Art. V US Const. This process rcsts solely on the lcgislaturc.
Howcvcr, a two-thirds majority is nccded in both houses or in the statcs to proposc
an amcndmcnt. So far, nonc has been proposcd by the stat:c congrcgation but 33 by
the two houscs of Congress. After the proposal, thc amendmcnt has to bc ratificd.
This, again, is donc via two different ways: Eithcr thc lcgislaturcs in threc-fourths of
the statcs havc to ratify the amcndment to become cHcctivc or thcrc may bc convcntions in thrcc-fourths of thc statcs which ratify thc amcndmcnt. So far, only 26
amcndmcnts madc thcir way through this proccss. This shows thc high hurdlcs put
on changing thc US Constitution. This Ieads, on thc other hand, to an cxtcnded nced
for adapting thc Constitution to prcscm: day conditions, which can further judicial
activism. Thc lifc tcnure of thc American justices also adds to this; whilc thc holders
of political officcs in Congrcss and the prcsidcncy change quitc oftcn, thc justiccs
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generally remain on the bench quite long,. thus increasing the possible frictions bctween the branches.91
This is not the case in Germany or in the EC. In Germany, the judges arc clected by
representatives of the Bundestag and the Bundesrat in a manner that advances the
highest compromise in finding the candidates. The Wahlmännerausschuss Qudicial
Selection Committee) of the Bundestag elects half of the membcrs of thc BVcrfG. Its
memhers are usually high ranking party officials. lt is interlinkcd with both thc Federal Judges Committee, which is responsible for choosing the non-constitutional
federal judges, and the Judiciary Committee,. both comminecs of thc Bundestag. Thc
other half of the Justices are elected by the Bundesrat. Although it is supposed to act
as a whole with a two-thirds majority, the actual decisions have usually bccn madc
b.efore. This whole process requires a fine-tuning of party interests and a high degrec
of compromise. 92 Therefore, and because of thc shorter tcrms of office, thc candidates' party aHiliation does not play as much of a significant rolc. In the EC, party affiliation is also less important; what counts primarily (still) is thc nationality. Thc
ability of every Member State to select one justice also reflccts a kind of compromisc
that eases possible friction.
The cornposit:ion of a constitutional court is a means t:o ensure balance, indcpendcncc
and effectiveness of the court. 93 But, to what extent havc thc influences of thc courts
on each other affected their activisrn? Each of the threc courts under considcration,
as the highest in their respective systern, .is proudly independent and rcjccts thc idea
of being influenced by othersY4 However, the USSC has lcft an imprint: on all newcr
European courts. The Founders of the EC had the USSC in mind, whcn thcy crcatcd
the ECJ, and the BVerfG itseH has referred to the USSC in its judgments as a hclp to
interpreting the Basic Law. 95 The constitutional values protected by all thrce courts
and their institutional positions are cornparable. 96 Thus, it is more than possiblc that
the USSC has also influenced its two European counterparts with rcgard to judicial
activism and this Court's attitude towards it.
Finally, the personalities of the judge, themselves, play apart in thc devclopmcnt of
judicial activism. Interpretation is always dependent on personal ideas and bclicfs.
Juridical decisions are not cornpletely rational; judges will always also express thcir
personal values, which have to be as far as possible rationally structured and transparent t:o make them controllableY7 In acquiring these values, both thc culturc and
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education of the judges play a major role. 98 In Western societies, the judges are educated to uphold constitutional values in an atmospherc that is pcrvadcd by the belief
in fundamental human rights and valucs. This will obviously influencc their dcciswns, too.

Vl. Conclusion
Judicial activism is a phcnomcnon that occurs in all thrce of thc courts examined
hcrc. Each onc has had phases in which it was morc activist, or whcre it switchcd its
attention to new ficlds in which it became activc. Through such activism each court
was ablc to shapc thc nation (or supranational cnrity) wirhin which it opcratcd. All
threc courts havc faccd thc hcavy criticism that rhey havc ovcrstcppcd thcir compctcnccs and disrcgardcd thc true meaning of their Constitutions.
On thc other hand, all three systcms secm to have recognizcd the necd to establish an
institution to watch over thc Constitution and to prevcnt thc pcoplc from enslaving
thcmselvcs. Without thc stcpping forward of the USSC in thc civil rights question,
thcrc would not havc bccn a dcvclopmcnt as fast and radical as it happcncd. Without
thc ECJ stcpp.ing forward .in integrating the Membcr States and forming a real union
among thcm, thc EC would not bc what it is today. Without thc BVcrfG, thc German
consciousncss of fundamental valucs and rights would not he what it is.
But judicial activism should not bc unlimited. Thcre arc clcar Iimits. First, the text of
thc Constitution is a Iimit in thc sense that intcrprctation should still have a basis in
the text, although this can bc quite hard in thc casc of constitutions as thcir tcxt is
very abstract. Second, the powcrs of the democratic legislative branch have to bc rcspcctcd as it is ncccssary to uphold thc principlc of thc separation of powers. This is,
howcvcr, thc most difficult part. lt nccds a careful examination of how far the power
of thc legislaturc gocs. Thc Constirution and wi.th this judicial rcview are definitcly a
Iimit to those powcrs. It is almostimpossible to dcfinc a clear line that should not bc
ovcrstcppcd. But what is possiblc .is to dcfinc thc extremes. Complctc judicial rcstraint is not what is dcmandcd from thc courts. A decision likc Bush v. Gore must
not happcn cither. lt was a highly critical judgmcnt conccrning thc matter whcthcr
thc USSC, thc Florida statc court or maybe even another cntity was ablc to decidc
about the rccount of thc votcs. Thc casc led to a situation whcre the officially elected
prcsidcnt had fcwer votcs than his competitor. In cases likc this it is morc advisable
for thc courts to step back. The courts must bc aware of thc institutional Iimits on
thcir compctcnces. Luckily, in all thrce systcms considcrcd here they have bcen critically watchcd and not hdd to bc sacrosanct, put up on a hill and worshippcd likc
constitutional idols. Thc judgcs have faced and will continue to face criticism for
thcir judgments.
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So is judicial activism goocl or bad in thc end? As wi th cvcryth ing, rhc ri gln dosagc is
nccdcd. A court that Iets thc lcgislator clo what hc wants is no constitutional court.
Thcrcforc, thcrc will always bc somc kind of friction. Judicial activism is charactcrizcd by thc judgcs who stand up for thcir idcals of thc Constitution and what thcy
understandtobe thc vicws that stand bchind thc Constitution, inhcrcnt in thc culturc of thcir nation. As statcd abovc, without activist courts, thcrc would not havc
bccn many of thc important changcs that still shapc our socicty today. As an cxarnplc
again, without thc USSC, thc dcvclopmcnt of civil rights would not havc takcn placc
as it did.

I owc an answer to thc q ucstion poscd at thc bcgi nni ng: A rc thc cou rts runn i ng wild?
I do not think so. If therc is a line dcpicting the median hctwccn too activist and too
passive, cach court did stray oncc or evcn several times far off to cithcr sidc of this
linc. Over thc coursc of time, howcvcr, all thrcc courts havc staycd mainly on that
linc ancl dcmonstratcd a maturc compctcncc in dcciding highly complicatcd mattcrs
paying duc regard to thcir rcspcctivc Constitution.

